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.McMillan moved
llarrislmrgh. Pa., Jan. 12. In the'
make an amend- amendment was adopted increasing
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at $7 ner ton. I.eiivn order m
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nil in rn n it n order ami years.
Albany, Jan. 12. Then, is a rumor j
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back
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reported
to
be
u
Hour mill. Any person
lart'e enoimh lo run
Turner opposed the funding theory
Denver. Jan. 12 The weather has
that the Demoerals will voio for De- desirin,' to sec it r.mnlnji rancioso in'iyday at
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
re pi inted.
mv planiiii,' mill at I. as Venas, App.lv for but favored (lu; income (axon capitalWcome
snow
the
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has!
mild
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senator,
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and
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,,iio wnrl.m.r i.or.ob.
A bill, by Swiser, to amend section draw inl'avot ofPhitt,biit.theirfriends
Tim Kxcliaiiire Hotel cornil pired Iheijiiestion recurred on Wood's
FOi: liKX atT. liell,
Y. r.OSTWICK,
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.A gentleman who was nbmii
to JOHN
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Iho
anil
bonds
cerlilicaies at (bree ordered printed.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
mai'i'V a beautiful widow of thirty
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1. in (rood bearing eondilinn,
percent.
15y lorncr, a bill lo amend chapter:
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M
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Üernalillo,
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ici lo i mi'ii,
I. y Carpenter, a bill which nrovides of last night
hrst taken on fixing (he
nrostr.it dl the tcle; rai-J- i i.eicmonv
indignuid,
and said
on (he bonds at three per cent
to the Secreta rv ol lines centering in Denver exocptijig
for
I1 ACA A I.I, KOU UKXT.-T- lio
uroin ietor rale
have always been married in the, yir H WHIIKI.AW,
wishing to lcniove his residence will rent agreed, 1:12 to 'J2.
State in measuring the work of (he one Cheyenne, wire and Mm Kansas Presbyterian Church, ami. I tell you.
iiaca Hall for the coming hciooii, or will sell it
for n reasonable price. The hull U the
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
In
great
The
body
of
voted
democrats
State Printer and correct the same.
l!tmid
Pacific wires. Xear ';hu Tiioniuuent ten 1. alwavH shall be."
the 'J erritory and la iirovldt'd with a etiiife
In (he
rcpub-.'iHirmative
Ihe
roinplcle pccnerv. AddreHS,
a
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líy (reen, bill regulating wi
poles were blown down and four coal
A. P. (rial., com rait or in cut stone, Will iitlend to nil legal biislntoH promptly,
ANIDNTO.IOSK IIACA
licnns in (he negnlive
' cars blown from the irnek.
The House Ihen adiourned.
Center street I0nt r.nn Vegan, New Mexico
I. as Veirní, N M.
Stone walks a speciallity.
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DAILY GAZETTE Frank J. Webber, CIIAPMAX HALL PHILIP H0LZMAN,T
J.

RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION
Uall , I car
Uaily . li'inonihs
HinlV. I iiiiinlti

Kiiivered liy currier
Weekly, I year

'
1

In

any part

!'

. . .'

Han constantly on hand Horses, Mules,
vú:., and also Imys ailil sells
on ruiinnision.

no.
mi.
INI.

the

.
1
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Har-ncfi-

v
THE MONARCH

'UicKine.it liesort in .West I.m Ye .as where
the Very
Itramls of

AXDIMOS SF.N.A

LIQUORS

i:4JI.ISII ('AP)TAI..
h reported on good authority that
Mcii;. one of the famous Meigs broth"
ih

I

I

PRIVATE

MKXH

Cattle, Sheep, Wool, Hides, Grain
And all Kinds of Produce.
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KINDS

Lunch at any hour from 0 till 11 A. M.
- NEW MEXICO
EAST LAS VEGAS,

DONE T

YOSE ! STEIN

C

A.

r

or

a

oi'DKi:.

EAST LAS

Large Stock of Carpenter Tools'

p

s

A Full Lino of M. J). WclU AiCo.'s Chiciif:o
Miule Boots & Shoes Constantly on Hand.

ALIU Ol EltQI'E, NEW MEXICO.

VEGAS,

X.

J.

&

11,

VK

r.

Pistols, Ammunition,

2

-

r. c. Mcdonald

Price

Suit

J.

BLAKE

G.

LIQUORS & CIGARS

i

C OX jO

KimK.

Ciiiciniinii niiin liavinc;- pronoun-i'o- l
Mary Anderson's cherry-relips
ilic prcttiost in AiHoricii, the Boston
-

d

V.v

elinp savs lie will

put

Finest iu tho City of Las

his lips

lookino-nam.-tor-

a

(ni,

nil

hIuijo,

nan towels uml sharp razors at
Harbor
Shop, Exchange
Motel.
if.
CI

.IikWs

.E2

Yrj-as- ,

where gentlcincn Avill
find the finest liquors, wines aud cigars in the Territory; also in connection is a lunch counter. Dron in and
see us.
Firsl-classb-

ar

Open Day and Night.

ÚllAULES

ss

BIBLES! BIBLES!
pf every

THE MONARCM1

n.T"

BIBLES!

kind mid style, nt Ticv. I). W.
EiiKlish and Spanish, or In any other
language, for Me cheap or given away.
M. MATTIIIESOX,
District Superintendent If. I!. S. for New
Mexico and Arizona.

Cal-fee'- s.

I

MKA I)

k CO.
Proprietors.

''BILLY'S"

Í.V JKH.Jf S HUH K,
Northwest corner of the l'la.a, T.as Veiras.
ho most elegantly appointed

in the Southwest. The llnest licpiors in the
oiiBtry . Mixed drinks a cpeeially. Oikmi dav

and night.

CHARLES BLANCII
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VERYTHING
HARDWARE,
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Stoves and Stove ( ioods
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J. GRAAE
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OC

Restaurant

ALLEN'S'

J. K.

Iron Jtoofl'mj Alinns on Ifantt. Jíinf

The

5"

& CO.,

City Bakery

&
ALL KINDS

OK

FRESH BREAD, C.IKES muí M'iES

TAILORING

WHOLESALE

AND

11

ETA II.

GROCERIES, TOBACCO AND CSCARS

Jilstnbliwlimeiit,

j

'
Located on the street in the rear of the Natlo-naHotel, Xo. 17, where ho is prepared todoalli
kinds of work promptly, and in a workman- iiKu manner, at reasonalile prices.
í

Las

Assay Office,

Fruits,

Confectioneries,
Vegas,

Browne

LAS VEGAS

etc-- ,

etc., etc.

ew Mexico.

-

Manzanares,

&

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

OF

Jolin Koboitson,F.S.A.

POR

Assiiycr,

"VsT

J

IRy

JD.X

1ST

Or

AND

n COMMISSION

yVllNING tlNGINEE'
J

ZfIiCO,

X.ii.ill-0c- l

Opposite Browne

JÍV.T7-0-

,

MERCHANTS
LJLS VEGAS, 3ST..
The Saint Nicholas Hotel,

Manzanares'

&

EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO,
Assays of fires nade wrlli ni'nnvi.mro,,.i .1:,.
pnteh. Prompt nttention will lie nai'd t nr.
lers sent from the various inhnnir nnm. ,,r it...
'I'erritorv

Examining and Ecportin;?

on.

Mines and

Mining; Clainifi a .Specialty.
ASSAYS Ci X.SIIKRKI)

Jeffers & Klattenhoff

first-cla-

A. F.
coniriictor in
StoiK! u iilks a spocinllily.

ILLIARD HAL

Saint Louis Bottled Beer

EAST AND WEST
auaiiist hers tiny day.
(ieneral Schiaatswliocliaklemeukoll" LAS V El, A,
NEW AIEXK O.
intends to advanee Ihe railroad
of Uiis.sia. Stunninj;locoinotive, hut hard to
distinoiiish on a dark nihl.
KEALEI.'sl
He felt rather weary, and he stood
in front of a pawnbroker's shop looking at the three balls, when he said:
Moike, inc boy, do you think von FURNITURE
UEEi
could play tliiin down the left rail."
A
who was about to
marry a beautiful widow of thirty alUNDERTAKING.
most quarreled with her about the
hurch iu which thev should have the
ceremony performed. The lady be- Furniture repaired in
stylo. Second
liand goods IioukIiI; and sold. Store adiolninir
came somewhat indignant, and said the
new huildiiiK of the First National Lank
have always been 'married in the,
'Il'resbyterian
las y Ki ; As.
NEW MEXICO.
Church, and. I tell you,
I alwavs shall be."'
-

EI'T'Tj

-

N. M.
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(ioods Sold Strictly for Cash and at Small Trollts.
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BRANCH STOliK AT LA. CUESTA,
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pre-faci-
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south-

Fine;! quality of Custom Work done in the
Territory.
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RATH BUN
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Grenerl
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SHOE STORE

El AL

'

ill 2C0

CHICAGO

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

t

ifi

TAILOR.

Shop in the E.vcliange Hotel liuildinu
west Corner of the I'la.a.

Mauzanares.

S
K

S

Cuttisag & KcBairiBig Q

Something Good to Drink,

HARDWAR

Q

T. J. Fl e em an ?

i.,

& BTJG&IBS
Vegas, New Me.vico.

MABGABITO EOMERO,

Ü

' Mu- laughed and clapped
Ar, IX)
hands, and gabbled awav in Frenchher
to
she was particularlv
pleased at the take-oil- " on a ballet dan-ceCOMMISSION MERCHANT
A stump-speecthat iollowed
Hie did not understand, but she laughed ail the same, aud Avhen one of the
Las Veaas, New Mexico.
performers appeared dressed as a
HAY,
oinau and gave one or t wo selections
(iUAlX,
Ironi oiieras in a feminine voice,
STOVES,
tlioHi with a little speech iu
POTATOES,
rene i, the actress was almost beside
APPLES,
Iieseli witli.merriiiicnt. But'the crownII A N DLL 1) in CAR LOTS.
ing point was the burlesque. It included scenes from 'Carnille." GamI'.utler, iOir's and Toothy always on hand
C.ish (laid on cnininiiients
illo, representing Sarah, was black as
AT VEIO ( LOSE PliK t;s.
coal, and about as hideous. The only
lucstionable thing about it all was the
to
the Times.
introduction of the actress' sou in
each scene. When 8,0 understood
the point she was evidently a little
Wholesale and lictail Dealer in
nettled, ioc she turned her head, and
afterward remarked that she thousrht
Manufacturer and Dealer in
it was in bad taste. She enjoyed the
burlesque hugely, and wlieii, 'in the
lie ueatu scene, l.'amille, standing
SADDLES HARNESS
about live feet from the sofa, took a
Sole Agent in New Atóxico for
header upon it. like a boy's plune
)
LASYEOAS,
uto the water, the actress held her
i'Av Mexico.
aliu;qi:ei;;vii;e, j
ides and fairly shook with laughter.
Sciiuh Side of I'laza,
This was her second visit in" this SAMUEL WAINWRIGHT& CO'S
country to a theatre, her first lieinin
Carriage Trimming Dune to Ordei
New York.
ELE III! A'l'ED
-
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if.

(Formerly Santa Ke Bakery.)
Is now ready for business.
I.nigest, Oven in
he Territory. Will supply l.us Vegas and Ihu
towns along t lie road from Jialon to Sun .Marcial.
irders by letter will receive prompt
Ill liKBTY & AMiKIX.
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g,

JU o
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00
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Lunch Counter.

&

JLas

of all Descriptions, Newell Posts,
I'.alustiadcs,

AND

Opposite Browne

CARRIAGES

Moulding, Sash, Doors & Blinds,

--

o'

0

WOOL HIDES, PELTS AND FURS

a ilistnnce will
receive prompt attention.
t
.
LAS VEi'iAS,
NEW MEXICO.

L
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fit

milL

'Work

'Ja
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IDvLilclixig;
Contracting,
and Estimates from

t
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MYER FRIEDMAN & BRO.,

F, C, 0GDEN, Proprietor.
Dressed l.nmhcr for Sale. Lnnilier Surfaced to
order. All Styles or

Scroll-Sawin-

r--

BAKERY

As completo an assortment of Merchandise
as can lie found anywhere, which will W sold
ut the lowest possible rates.
'

Tin-unif- r

o--t

O

STREET

CENTER

H
zr

H

Authorized capital. $500,000
Paid in capital.
59,000
Surplus Fund
10.000
DOliS

O

0

k i se.

TRAIN OUTFITTERS.
EAST LAS VEGAS Las Vegas, iew Mexico.

P laninc

ou

o

.

un i.vi .wr.M i:,

LAS

ft

i

PBODUCB

COTJISrTRY

i.v

DEALERS

V

Iiy-'u- ii

bnrles1ileCntitle(li'Sarahlieartbiirn."
mu inc aciress received an invitation to see herself eai'iciif ii rnt
copied at once, ami it was agreed that
a private entertainment
should be
given in her honor. About íiftv peo- ,
""'nu juvneu, and tlie little
inuyUuy was assembled in th theatre lu tinm ta greet the actress as she
entered. She tripped down the aisle,
v.I;iMvt oiaici- ueanneana two
w. uiiee
members of her company,
and took trout seats. Immediately
..V, , u.uu.i was rung up,
and four

3

0

First National Bank

Ihlly to Meigs.

Ht'mlinrdt in niack.
arah J'.ernhardt, t he famous French
actress attended a minstrel show in
iiiauuimiiaiasi week and laughed
mm Míe amiost cried. In the Arch
Street opera-hous- e
Thatcher &
s mmstreb have been
playing a

ROOM

ID

--

i

CLUB

(!)

Freight teams always ready anil freight hi;;
lone to all liarts of the Territory.

iK

Genera Mercha

wi;n ci:.ti:ii sriti:i:r

ilKXISV Bit A MM, Proprietor.

Also Dealer in

-

w,

Wbolesale tunl Uctail DeaUr n

-

CIGARS

kej.t on hand.

IN COXXKCTION.

-

tliciu--elve-

AND

Are constantly

MERCHANDISE
Mis AI.AMiis, - NKW

IN-

S0W

erchandise,

!.r

Dealer in Cieneral

is who earned on extensive railway
operation in I'eni and built the
railway over the Andes, is i'orni-i- ir
a syndicate of English eapitalists
io engage in mining operations iu the
nit e. I States. Mr. Meigs is one of
he nio-- t remarkable business men of
tin- aue ami hi- - endorsement of a pro
.ort is sintieient to enlist millions of
lobar of capital, if need be, to carry
hi- - plans into
execution. He lias been
waiting fó:- everal years for South
American liiJlieulties to right
in order to again enter upon
his untini-he- d
work in that country.
Put a everything is in an unsettled
late in lVni at present, and it would
lie li.iariloii- - to embark in any enter-p- ri
e in tiiat country where everv-ihin- g
is
lopsytiirvey. he has now
nrned hi attention to this country.
A few days ago we had au
interview
ntli a ininiiiv engineer, who was
with Meigs for live years iu South
America, who informed us that he
had been in correspondence with that
gentleman for a number of months,
and had no idea but what he would
divert millions of dollars of Knglish
capital to ew Mexico or Colorado it
he could be convinced that there
was
aiivlhingrich to be struck in this ro.
pioii. The engineer in ijuostion is
constantly sending him reports anil
newspapers .villaining accounts of
'he mineral resources of the territory.
He wili enter the held
when spring
opens and will make a thorough examination of the resourcesof the Florida Mts.,l)laek K'ange.Tres Herminios
mil other localities in the southwestern part of Xew Mexico and report

"sA- -

Hotel.

It

DKAl.I.t:

RrJERO
1

Hay ami Grain kept for sale in large or .small
(or slock,
Íuantttles. Ooodouaccommodations
street in rear of National

For Advertiinir listo apply to J . II. Koogier
I. lilov ami I'mprietor.

Room,

i,

connAL.

FX3X3x

3 IKI.

(iiiiuiitiis

fklv.

t

$1

x

Billiard Parlor
a Sample

AUCTIONEER,

KOOCLER, Editor.

H.

I

Las Vegas, Neiv Mexico.

II

.O.VFIDKNTCM,.

Will

F.BÁCÁYSANDOVÁ

i'ROFRIETOR

be Kept as a

First-clas-

Hotel,

s

Provding1 a good table, good attention, fine Wines, etc

Wholesale and Uetail Dealer in

CHOICE

MlFmi

1

The Traveling Ivtblic are cordially invited.

iKIZEaTTJClErsr

Tlio 3t.

TsTiolxolrvw

Hotel. Xjas Vos

WHISKIES J. EOSENWAXD&OO.
Xji3ts Vegas, JST . IkSi.

Sole Axetit in New Mexico for

DICK BROTHERS'
CKLKI5UATKI)-

-

HOX.lvSAI.1--
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lessness committed by the baud, and
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An open rupture look place between l'o.sTOKKK'E, Bridge Street. LAS VKCJAS.
the baud and several farmers two
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Dealer in
and merciless persecution.
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And l.'ndcrtnkins Goods of all Kinds Kept
171,
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render. The gang tied him to a tree
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without a cry, which seemed to
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at bottom prices tor cash.
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deliberately cut oil
with a
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F.TC.
&
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scoundrels then departed, carrying
with them the dead body of Martin-eaProduce a Specialty. Orders filled on short
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daylight some neighbors came to the LAST LAS VKGAS,
assistance of the Davis family, and
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provided them with every comfort.
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The dwelling, a
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ATTORNEY AT LAW,
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U E
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General
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Many other outrages by the gang AXi) SALESMEN FOU
for the Hot. Springs and other Points of Interest. The Finest Liver
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Liberty,
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Office East side liailroad Avenue, opposite
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they have burned the houses of i heir
Browne A Manzanares.
victims, and cut the throats oi all the
cattle found on the premises. On
THE SILVER HITTES
1LLIAM MORGAN'
Monday night they captured Perkins
Henry, ot Kitchie county, the driver
A Full Assortment in every Line, which Avill
nwd beat him until he CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER. he sold
of a
MINIIi & DEVELOPMENT
at Lus Vegas prices, Freight added.
Can alwavs be found at his shop in the vear of
was insensible. Thpy then tied him
OKto a tree, around which they built a the
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CATHOLIC CHURCH, lire before they left him. When he
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Satisfaction Guaranteed.
SANTA FE,
NEW MEXICO
recovered consciousness, iinding himself tied, he thrust his hauds.into tlic
Haines until the rope bindiii; his
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2.";$-gars.
Las Vegas, N. M., Dec. 27, 1880.
Browning; Attorney, George W. selves.
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likcL to have ain xten-siy- p
Denver
oatmeal null before loinr.
It. ('. railroad company
The D.
will sink an artcsiiin well al Tres
Piedra; to t water for t lie train.
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( i'Leary,
of Carbonate
took adose ot strychnine
stoiiuoh pumps iliiln'! save

Mi..lolm
Mill. Col.

and
her.

Tlie body of Patrick Higgins wat
found lii- -t week near Alamosa, hav-inbeen shot through Hie head and
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THE LARGEST BUSINESS

ORDESR XEjlL1!?

re-ido-

T.

ES

Sati-facHc-

It

robbed .
faiue
(jalhigcr was killed and
Thomas Hunt severely injured, by a
premature explosion of giant jowder
near silver Cliff.
While P. MrCniilly wa passing
alonar the si reet in Leadvillc on the
evening of the 7tli. he wes severely
stabbed ill the neck.

young man recently indulged
Catholic ball at Colorado
Spring, and upon recovering discovered i hat his pocket-boo- k
containing
7'?. had been stolen from him. The
janitor subsequently found the
ok,
cmplv, on the slciis of the
A

in a lit at a

pocket-ho-

BROWNING
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mm MIT

estate k
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Livi'i-pod-

hnll.
One hall iineresi .of he Enterprise
mine, in Socorro Mountain has been
sold to A. II. Hanson for
1.1,000. or
shall l(iO feel deep, at the option oí
the purchaser. Mr. Hanson at once
three men to work and
I

containing chlorides
of silver.
A military company was organized
in Socorro last week, under (he laws
ofthc territory, with 7" members.
The following are the officers chosen:
K. W. Eaton, Captain, John H. Mills.
1st. Lieut. Chas. Hollmier, 2nd I.ieut.
The Governor has been written to
for instructions as to further steps to
be taken.
Socorro Sine The sherill'-elecAndres Montoya, having signified ins
desire for an American deputy, and
wishing to appoint one who would
be the choice of the people, the Americans were requested to meet at the
court house on Monday alternoon
last, and by an informal ballot, pick
their man. The choice fell upon Col.
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with other personal business, consented to serve. It is due to Mr.
Montoya, to say that this move has
not grown out of the recent troubles
doñeas he hail previously announced Prichard.
his intention to have an American
The articles of incorporation of
deputy. We confidently expect quiet the South Pueblo I'uilding and Loan
and regular enforcemint of law under Association wTrii adopted as the basuch officers.
sis of incorporation of the Las Vegas
Mrs.M. C. Couklin, widow of the association, and lift ecu citizens signed
assassinated editor of the Socorro Snn an application for incorporation
published the following salutatory, which will be sent to Secretary Pitch
on assuming the editorship ot that at Santa Fe,
Stock of the association will bo
journal :
"Hy the death of my husband, the plimjd on the market as soon as the
Management of the Socorro Sua has charter is grauted.
The scheme is an excellent one and
suddenly devolved on me.
Sadly
take up the fallen mantle of the de- gives those with limited means an opparted, to carry out the noble aims he portunity to build for themselves
had of making the paper subserve the homes.
real interests of Socorro, and of New
- Andrew Drake eame up from
Mexico in general. It will be the Albuquerque vesterdav.
He com
object to relied current opinion on plained bitterly of the way in w Jrtfíí
all subjects in which the public are the mails are being handled at
that
interested, and all efforts at develop point, lie says that he obtained
ing the varied and immense resources thirteen Las Vegas papers at one
of the territory will find a warm ad time at the office at' that place. There
vocate in the Svn. We shall advocate is no excuse for this accumulation of
Ihe cause of education, believing mail in so short a distance as it. is bethere can be neither appreciation of, tween La- - Vegas and Albuquerque.
nor stability to. free institutions with The papers were regularly mailed ami
out the enlightenment ofjtho people. were sent from the office at this place
Wo shall enlarge our list of valuable every day. Where then docs the
papers received by exchange and fault exist? These matters should
subscription from whieh to cull the be examined into by the authorities
iiirrent news of the day at home and who have the matter in charge A.
We present this week a M. Janes also writes from the While
abroad.
siimmarv of the foreign news for the Oaks that the Gazettj-- doe, not
year lKxu.
reach that point regularly. Asstated
We return our thanks to Ihe manv above, the papers are mailed evkind friends who have tenderer1 aid ery
day and a large sum of
and sympathy in the dark hour of our money is being paid for a mail lino
sorroiv. And we now. appeal to a across the country from Socorro to
generous public bar such material sup White Oaks and it is presumable at
port as our paper may prove worthy least, that the carriers go daily. Why
ol. We shall from time to time pro then do not. the people of White Oaks
cure sui-- editorial
as we receive their
mail? It would bo
need."
considered slanderous, if it should bo
the riders get lost in cross-sin- g
- he train from the east camo in stated,thethatsands
and go wandering
about 8 o'clock last- night. Time was about until the mail is worn out and
lost on the way along the line, but
dust' through the mail bags, therethe principal delay was caused by fore
this assertion will not be made.
freight trains blocking the way. Pro Put the question still presents itself,
gress from Tiptonville was very slow what becomes of the mail?
If the mad
three freight? being ahead of it. line across from Socorro is a
failure,
These trains
with the passenger then let the contract be withdrawn
bringing up the rear made a little and the money expended in aid
of a
procession, arriving within half an line from Las Vegas o the Oaks.
hour of each other.
There are plenty of men here who
will put the mail into the Oaks every
-- The dining car that lias been
staday, deeji snows to the contrary notioned nt the depot was moved down
twithstanding.
to Lamy, (Galisteo Junction) on Tucs
It is proposed to reorganizedle
day and was opeued yesterday morning. The old box cur which has been Denver police department after the
doing ecrvice at Hie Junction liaabccn style of the ICausas City department.
moved down to Gramme on the Jor Officers are to be uniformed like the
force in (hat eitv.
nada.
I

(Mi

(KM)

.
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Ifev. I). W. Calico started east on
yesterday's train for a three weeks
visit through the east for the purpose
of raising a sufficient amount of money to enlarge the M. E. church at this
place, It is hoped that he will have a
successful trip.
The Oriental Order of llumili'.v
will meet at two o'clock sharp Sunday afternoon, for the inauguration
of officers. All members of A. F and
A. M , K. of P., 1. O. O. F. and I O.
G. T. arc respectfully invited to

Improved firearms at. Marwed',
new stock of Charter Oak stoves
Ihlder & Co's.
just received by
Makwkjik, Iiir.DF.n & Co.'s.
would respectfully call the atten500 Cordu of Wood Wmi Icit.
tion
of all persons going to ami from
Five hundred corns of wood wanted
Oi:k mines, ind the pubthe
While
to be delivered as soon as possible
lic
in
to the fact that í have
general
nearlo.vn. Apply to Hugh Pritch-ar- removed our store from
Tecolote to
If.
at the Xational Hotel.
Autor Chico, where I keep a comThe strangest thing agoing now is plete assortment of general merchanto see the crowd of ladies going to dise; and make a pecialty of miners
Charles II fold's to buy dolmans, uls- supplies, provisions ect. Anton Chi- co is on tho direct route to the mines
ters and cloaks.
and I sell goods at the lowest rates.
A

1

d,

j

David Wimt.knitz.

I A CO.

Anton Chico, N.

at-íc- m

(i Ain'Jiioi.L,
Tnos.
í
rand Signor of X. M.
P..

CoitMiitict's Look to

lour

In I ores

(

II. II ysixc!i:i:, Grand Secretary.

The territory has at lat paid the
$000 due the Stewart-Garre- tt
party.
being the amount of the reward offered for the capí ure of liiily 'the Kid."
Gov. Wallace scut an approved bill
for the sum to Santa Fe, and it was
turned over to lion. W. T. Thornton,
who with acting Gov. Pilch. M.
Prunswick, of this city; and Mr. Debility of Ft. Stanton advanced the
liionev to

I.

Co to .hold's P.arber Shop and get
tf.
scraped, Exchange Hotel.

(ieorge F. Mailland & Co.. have a
large supply of Staple and fancy
(iroecries, Apples
Huntsman's favorite,
lien Davis,.
Ceiiitoii.
A nice lot of Dry Fruits :
Apples,
Peaches,
P.lackberries,
Kaspberries.

A'c.

tvie.,

&c.

Louis Sul.bachcr, Esq., is in San
ta Fe.

in-f- er

ItS-t-

t.

r.

I!omi;i;o ,l son,
Lai Vuiras, N. M.

Administrator's Xoi ice
Notice is hereby given Unit the Hon. Probate
Cor.U in and for the county of San ílitfuel, and
Territory of New Mexico, has appointed Hie
administrator of the estate of Prank
Chapman, deceased. All persons indebted to
s;ad estate will make immediate settlement;
and all persons having claims against said estate will pvesiiiit them within twelve months.
M. I'.RLNS wick,
Las

Ve-a-

.s,

Administrator.

N. M., Feb. 7th. lssn.

lire-arm- s,

where.

P. Stoops of the Western Meat
Houghton carries .silver plated
is now prepared lo supply
Market,
and
in
knives, forks and spoons stock,
dressed
by the car load, or hy
beef
has received some new goods in ibis
the
quarter
side. Million in any
and
line.
quantity from 1 to óü, or more, anil
in any quantities desired. lie-iTheodore Tíuíeubeck has received a pork,
doing
a regular wholesale business
line stock f gold and silver liligrea;
All
railroad
orders promptly attend
jewelry and also a nico lot of
;q.
plated ware for the holidays.
tf ed to.
What's 1h KneUet.
The fact is thai, Houghton keeps
"Lot me in," was the remark we.
the best assorted stock of bird cages heard this morning; on the corner of
o the plaza, made by several excited
lo be found west of S'. Louis.
and see them for he lias jm.t got in a persons as they were elbowing in
big supply of them ot till styles brass every direction, trying to squeze their
and painted,
way into Hell, Craig & Co's, the plaza
grocers. The crowd was so great
C. L. Wesche, Las V egas, A'. M., in that they could not bo waited upon
at
order to make room for his spring a time, and many had to stand around
purchases will sell at reduced prices for nn hour before the ucntlein inly
his slock of HOSILUY, ("LOVES. clerks could attend to their wants.
UN DEI! WFA II. Sell cheap and they are
and
SHIRTS
bound to buy.
P.rown and bleached cottons have ad- (lood goods will sell in any communivanced but I shall continue to sell at ty, and that is the reason" Pell, Craig
old prices. .Now is your time to buy & Co has such a rushing trade all the
cheap.
Hoods cheerfully shown. time.
Send for samples. Orders promptly
"Elbow your way in, and don't
attended.
leave the store until you have purchased all the groceries yotiwill want
Incitc.ii Pottery.
during the winter.'
The largest stock, in the United
We will continue lo sell our choice
Sliites, of Indian pottery, both anci- Wisconsin roll butler at twenty-live
ent and modern, at M. A. ("old's In- cents per pound; potatoos,throe dollars
M.41-1di in department, Santa Fe, X.
per hundred pounds.
Come and seo
for yourselves. "Sell cheap, and they
For Nal'.
are bound to buy."
That is our
I will fell in v horse, express wagon motto.
.
and harness, cover, tongue doubletrees
A new invoice of guns and pistols
and neck yoke, very cheap for cash.
M AllWEDK, IlILDKU & Co'S.
at.
Call tit oii'ie and :rot a bargain.
O. L.

&C.

(raal'snew liuildiü'r. Center Street',
East Pasiegas.

s

F. C. T. P.KUiUTWM.L,

lót'itf
Manager.
Otero went east
en
to
route
Washington.
yesterday
High ball and free lunch every'
night 'at Ferrington & Co's. bowlinli
Hush Holmes went over to
on business yesterday after- alley.
noon.
Lots Fur Kiile.
Pavtieg desiring location's on whicb
Ifev. Thos. lUu wood will preach
to build houses for business purposes-oat the M. E. church Sunday. Subseresidences, vv'ould do well local;1
quent Sundays, until Ifev. Cal fee's on the undersigned, who will sell lots-areasonable rates. All said lots arc
return. Prof. ABhley will occupy the
situated on tho east side of the railpulpit.
way opposite the depot. Por term:-Mr. A. Koogler and daughter, etc., apply to
M. Salazai:.
Miss Met ta Koogler, left for
Ofliee north-eas- t
corner of tho
Iowa, on yesterday's train. pl.za.
2!G-tThey have been visiting in Las Yogas
'Hilly'' has the linest imported!
for the last three weeks.
liquors in town.
-- Mr. AV. II. liaker of the Santa Fe
For guns, pistols and cartridges go
If. ll.'s engineer corps returned from
to Marwcde, Ihlder & Co's.
the south yesterday. He has boon
south for a number of weeks in charge
Tinware at
Maiiwede, Ihlder &
of a locating party on Ihe El Paso
branch. Mr. linker is a splendid felAnother car load of flour, tho be.,;:
low and our only regret is (hat we in town,
received by
have no assurance that he will remain
J. 0 It A EE & Co.
permanently in the city.
Presh Oysters, Fresh Oysters, at.
A meeting of members of the
tiHiltf
J. (JraaV &
Dan Morrow,
Xew Mexico Lumber unit ImproveAt Oaklev's Liverv Stable.
Carpenters toots at
ment company will be held af the ofMakwkdk, Ijildkk tV; Ccs.
fice of Dr. Milligau
nigh t.
.hist received a new and complete
assort ment of men's scarfs, gloves,
Members, and especially officers, will
For Nnl.
jackets anil gents' furnishing
piensa be present as an important
Two curs ofstrictlv choice potatoes 'cardigan
oímíIj ni
at Hell. Craig & Co's.
question is pending.
tf
.1. losnxsvAT,f. Co.'
M. S.

ir

lirst-clas-

Thirty dozen hand made California
buckskin driving gloves, a direct
O. L. Houghton has a regular ar shipment from the manufactorv, just
señal oí
the largest stock in received by
II, Pomlro fc I'uo.
all tho west. It is not only lora, retail, but for a wholesale trade that he
AVines and li'.juors of the. best j utilis prepared. His advantages for buy- ity, and of the best brand
at wholeing enables him to sell this class of sale or retail at M. Heisc's, south side
goods as low as they can begot any- of t he plaza, Las Vegas, X. M". :5ó:5- -t f

It will pay you to give them a call

I'KitSOXAI.S.

s,

Irivii)K' (JloveH.

Holbrook':; tobacco is the best.

Prunc.fi

Pat Garrett.

M

'I'liis mill is about lift een miles I'mm Lan
is situated in a locality where timber i s
abilndaul: Hie engine is t weiily-l'oihorse
s
power timl in
riinidiiii order. There
Is one extra saw, seventeen yoke. of jrood cattle,
four lo wairons, as liood as new ; complete
blacksmith shop and all extras suitable for the
successful operation of i his mill.
ill he sold
for less than it sj full value.
Terms : Hall
ease; balance on cash lerni.
For furlhcr
alion applv to. or addaess.
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Seo tclt Isley whisky, French pony
brandy, and a full nvoi'-- of imported wines and liquors nt "Pilly's.':
:V lot
of tvagons, horses and har
ness lor sale bv F. J. Weber at the
corral in rear ot' the Xational House,

